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BCC Ha P6
NPOKYPOPCKA KOflET14q

t{orli BAIII{OHHO n rC}lO
OT B' TaP'.leB

OTHocHo:
Ha3Ha'{aBaHe Ha AntxHocr
EBPONEfr CK14 AET ETIPAH NPOKYPOP

YBAXAEMI4 l{flEHOBE HA BCC,

MoruBxpaH cbM cunHo Aa pa6orn Raro neBpone cKu AenertlpaH npoKypop\\ '

3a MeH Ta3t1 pa6ora le e caMo ecTecTBeHo npoAtn1eH1,1e Ha pa6orara MH Ao MoMeHTa xflI
npooecr,toHanHo n peAr,t3Bt4KaTeflCTBO. [lpeAh Scyqro, T9 e OTTOBOpHOCT. oTrOBOpHOsr -
cep!{o3Ha }r 3aAbrxaBaula, OTroBopHocr. x3xcKBaula nLrHo nocBeulaBaHe !t Ao6pocbBecrHo

n3nrnHeHre oT xopa c BllcoKh MopanHh l,l npoQecxoHanHl4 cTaHAapTel, xopa c Kay3a Aa

3aulxTaBaT r Aa cnyxar Ha rHTepechre Ha c}rc3a. BqpBaM B TOBd y6eAeHo'

yBepeH CbM, qe OnUTbT Ml4 AO MOMeHTa, CbqeTaH C Ka'.{eCTBaTa u yMeHUqTa, KOHTO CbM pa3B}ln,

u{e Mu Mx no3BornT noAo6asaqo Aa Hocq Ta3n oTroBopHocT.
. Beqe noBeqe or ll roAt|Hu pa3uhpqBaM H 3aAtn6oqaBaM npaKTxKara cll B o6nacrra Ha

MexAyHapoAHonpaBHoTocbTpyAHxqecTBo:nbpaoHaqanHoBHaunoHanHaTa
npoKypopcKa|lpexa3aNol(AyHapoAHonpaBHocLTpyAHuqeCrBo,BnocIeAcTB]4eB
Eaponertcxara c'bAe6Ha Mpexa $ Eapone cxun cbA no npaBara Ha qoBeKa I a cera - B

EBPOA)KbCT. BnaAen aurnuficKu x QpeHcKrl e3HK.

. l4UaU MHororOAltUeH, npooInHpaH Ont,tT, KaKTo B n qHoTo pa3cIeABaHe, TaKa ,1 B

opraHr{3l,l PaHero Ha Mau{a6Hu pa3cneasaHrt Ha ,,uKoHot'tuqecKu" n ,,QnHaHcoBn"

npecTbnfleHlrc, BKnpqrTerHo Ha TaKrBa cbc 3Haq,lTenHa oaKTHqecKa x npaBHa

cnoxHocT, cBrp3aHh crc 3acgraHe $uxaxcosara chcTeMa Ha EC. 3a nepuoAa Ha

AeicTBUeTO fi, CUU 6Un '{aCT OT Cne4UannsupaHaTa Mpexa oT nPOKypOpU B cUCfeMaTa

Ha nP6 3a npoTuBoAeicfBue Ha npecTbnneHr4qTa npoTt/,B Qnuancoaute uHTepecu Ha EC'

l4MaM 3HaquTeleH onhT B cbAe6HaTa Qaaa ua npoqeca. flosxaaaM HaqllHt'iTe Ha

r43srpuBaHe Ha TaKr!Ba npecTbnneHlln, cnequol4KxTe Ha AoKa3BaHer TeOpl4rTa !l

cbAe6HaTa npaKTuKa,
. B pa6oTaTa cu Ha MarrcTpaT BuHaru cbM ce pbKoBoA,ln oT BlpxoBeHcTBoTo Ha npaBoTo,

KaTO BIB BCI4qKH MO14 Ae CI.AAq CbM Ce cTpeMrn Aa yTBbpxAaBaM He3a B,lcetMOCTTa U

npecTllxa Ha cbAe6Hara Bnacr.
. pa6ors ycneuHo s eKrnr Karo noMaraM Ha Korerlire cu n ru HacbpqaBaM, l4arpaxgam

necxo pa6orxu oTHoueHug 14 TaKUBa Xa npoQecuoxanHo AoBep!{e B MynTxKynTypHa,

MyrrunyHrBhcTHq Ha r AurHTanHa cpeAa. yMet Aa KoMyHl,tKl,!paM eoeKIxBHo B pa3nu'.lH1

crtryaqx!,t 14 c pa3nxt{H],t xopa. BrpBaM, qe tlora Aa nocpeqHa BC9KO npeAh3BIKaTencTBO,

KOeTO pa6oTaTa Harlara l! Aa npeMoxa peueHxe.

L4.O7.2O2L r. ,*,,."."Gt
TaP'{eB/
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Subject: Letter of motivation to support my application for the position of European Delegated

Prosecutor

Dear Members of the Supreme ludicial Council,

I wish to apply for the position of the European Delegated Prosecutor.

I do not regard this position as an honour or a privilege. I regard it as a duty. A duty that
demands a firm commitment and due diligence. A duty that requires people to exercise high

moral and professional standards, people following the cause of protecting the financial

interests of the EU. I believe this passionately.

I confirm that my skills, qualities, and experience fully match the qualifications needed to
perform this role.

. Over the last 11 years, I have been gradually expanding my knowledge in the field of
international cooperation in criminal matters. First, as a part of the National Prosecutors'

Network for International ludicial cooperation, then as Bulgaria's EJN Tools

correspondent, next as a long-term Trainee at the EctHR, and now as the Deputy

National Member for Bulgaria at EUROIUST.
. I have got first-hand professional experience in personally conducting investigations and

organising wide-ranging investigations into crimes against the EU budget - I have a deep

understanding of different modus operandi for committing such crimes, and a practical

knowledge of how to successfully prosecute them.
. As a prosecutor, I always maintain the honour and dignity of my profession, and conduct

myself professionally, in accordance with the law and rules of ethics. I perform my duties

to serve and protect the public interest without fear, favour or prejudice. I take decisions

based upon an impartial and professional assessment of the available evidence, working

independently and objectively within the legal framework, respecting the right of all

people to be held equal before the law.
. I am a team player always motivating my colleagues to work towards our vision as well

as to develop themselves on a personal and professional level. I build a good rapport
quickly and effectively in a multicultural environment. I can communicate easily in
different situations and with difficult people. I am able to recognise and manage any kind

of change that our work might offer.

Yours faithfully,

,.-(ur r artchev


